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That there in at this time o condition of

tliingn in the ranks of jiartyiwm tint liai

never before been known in Oregon, it
known to every man who Iim either rye or
cars. Disorganization, confusion, and in-

surrection seem to have seized Laid of the

masses, and multitudes who have hitherto
been induced, either from the charm of a

captivating name or the fear of the lash of
some whipper-in- , to Hupport the ' regular
nominee' ever time it became necessary to
elevate some aspiring demagogue to office,

seem all at once to have been seized with a

spirit of insubordination that threatens a

future emancipation from the shackles of

partyism. The honest farmer has perhaps

for the first time in his life stopped his plow
in the furrow, seated himself on the beam,

and, after wiping the jMpirution from his

brow, proceeded coolly to raiso the query
iu hit own mind as to whether ' Democracy'

didn't consist in something more than the
name oud the mechanic has
laid hi hammer upon the anvil or his mal-

let upon the work-benc- to ask himself iu

all honesty whether fealty to a party led by

demagogues was patriotism, or whether
despotism became really sanctified by being
called Democracy. The angel or goddess
of liberty lias gone down and troubled the
"ilthy pool of K)litics," by stirring up with

a sharp stick such unclean frogs us Lane
und Delusion, bringing them to tho surfuce
croaking for mercy, only to be pelted by
thoso who have hitherto looked upon them
ns ' big fish.' That there has been a new
era inaugurated iu the history of politics of
tins country we think that even Jo Lune,
with all hiu stupidity, and Delusion, with
the blindness of hiu egotism, ure uow learn-

ing In their fruitless efforts to delude the
jtcoplc into the belief thut to tuke passage
on the miserable craft of which Lnne is the
figure head, Delusion the hull, und Dolfthe
s tern, would bo to embark on a

and officered Democratic
hip on n cruise in defence of the Union mid

The 01 into
iip-th-e

aro'',''.118 t,,rol,K''

now stumping tho State, and the madness
of desperation exhibited by the miserable
sectional fanatics who ure conducting tho
treasonable organs of the party
to curry the Statu for the Uyrnc's saloon
ticket, show that even such men, who have
little knowledge the people und less sym
pathy with them, have lieguu to see the

gel votes lor sectional.sm. The bungling
manner, however, iu which the canvas's is

managed, serves to show that they have
not only calculated loo much on igno-

rance and stupidity of (he mosses but thut
their cause is very bad one. Lano und
Smith huve given themselves up almost
wholly to blackening tho character of such
professed Democrats us are unfriendly to
their personal advancement, while other
blowers and strikers aro very busy iu trying
to satisfy frco SUito Democrats the
parly in Oregon is almost if m,t ,,;! as
coiind on viiuitcr sovereignty as Douglas
himself.

The extreme, fanatics need
littlu else to keep them in mind that democ-
racy in Oregon is the ns Democracy
mi fount uiroiiiia, Hum an occasional
glance nt the Salem platform, and drub-
bing of Douglas by Standard as either
a ora tlmk htadtd iimmVkull.''
How the Democracy of Portland could be
expected to swallow the Standard's declar-
ation that Douglas was either a d, man,;ue
ora thiek htadtd nitmhAuir and at the
same time applaud Jo Lane when he
iu Portland few (lavs afterward. tUi
Douglas was his "first choice far Vresi
denl" can be explained probably ,v ,iirw
who listened approvingly t0 DcWon's
speech last year and tlsias In the furmtr
of he told us thut there was " no &,
tern clioue-i- hat Jlmh was an euimalle
man, a sound Democrat, mnn ho
hated only because wasftaredas on able
chastiscr of rascals-- an ,.,V,r rho hild
Jtarlmly hi, i rniling lh( tmd
ing pappy, Ud, out, the Democratic
party a man had been font !y and til
lainausly charged ;n fiojvri-.ia- y the
wwn.1 of the .,rdrbt;' ay, .bul in
the lUkr of which he infon... . .)..,.

ir.ii a suta!,ia,t assassin who to h,s
own personal knowledge had been trying fvr
fear, lo break down IMne- -a miserable

MS m oflhefailur, ofthepay,, of thewr 'U tlandertr . .,'
besmearing honest mtHlu, ,
uer because, had nad LtUnd, sZwn,

nd Shuck, ,th ottr thirty rtW
cra oaf of tt Democratic part,''P
contradiotioas aud iacot.ti.tencies

.nd orptu.of dJtV rs

palpable to all that

KIMTOR.

As much of stolid ignorance and blind fa

naticism as they have calculated on In In-

ducing the eople here to ratify the con-

tract Lane hat the impudence to Ml them

he made with the Southern di.unionh.ts,

pledging them the vote of Oregon for the

next ten years as a condition of our adnns- -

siou into the Union, we think they will And

in the result of this election that the people

of Oregon are less stupid and deinugogue- -

riddcu than they had supposed.

The effort made by the leaders of the sec
tionalists to rally those who claim to be Dew

ocrats to the support of Stout, is constantly

driving voters over to the supjiort of the

Republican candidate. The more the ma

gieians stir the turbid waters of the " filthy

lool of politics," the more apparent is it
that there is on under current to (hit whole

Jo Lane movement that was little under
stood by the anti-Lan- e Democracy at the
time they found themselves stranded high
and dry at the Sulem convention. That
Lane hud struck with the Southern

at Washington, and pledged him-

self to scctioiiulize it and blacken it, so as
to be acceptable to his Southern master,
we were fully awure, and so stated last
spring. We knew full well that the same
causes thut have opera ted todivido, distract,
and break down Democracy all over the
North, would ere long begin to operate
here, whether Lane hustened the crisis or
not. That the leaders of Democratic
pnrty arc Southern disunion sectional fa-

iiatics, lineal descendants of the tories who
infested South Carolina in the devolution
men who are enemies of liuinun liberty, trui
tors to their country, and who have acted
ever since the accession movement that
Jackson crushed in 2 with the steady
purpose oi uiKsoivmg the t nion, or African
izing this continent by crushing out popular
sovereignly, trampling on Mine riglils, ami
reviving the slavo trade, is a fact that is on
ly to be understood to ensure the defeat of
tlint parly in every Northern State. The
North is loyal to the Union and utterly
hostile to any movement that looks to an
invasion of a single constitutional right of a
Southern State. Hut when she sees South-c-

fanatics, few and feeble in i iIht, de-
manding absolute control of the Gov-
ernment, executive, legislative, and judicial,
in uruer m uivmc among incmseives an an

revenue approueiiing a hundred mil-

lions, and to convert the Government into
a despotic engine to force sluvery upon the
Territories, as iu tho of Kansas, or,
fuiling to do that, to demand a Coti"ivs- -
sionul slave code establishing and protecting
me iiisiuuuon mere, as Is now demanded
iiy tlie leaders of the sectionulists South.
besides trampling on State sovereignty by
declaring an iree otuic constitutions as null
ana void, as is held by their organ, the
Wnsliinirton Union besides ilrm iimlimr n

rcpeul of the laws against the slave trade,
as has been urged by such fanatics as
liurksdule, Jlitehcl, Adams, Dennett,
Itiooks, Kcitt, Shorter, Walker, Wright,
and other lending disunion Democrats and
when these men become so blinded bv party
i.ific uiiu wejr iriusc 10 vote lor the od'

I he Constitution. mighly efforts of ni:SMon n State the Union that
venal tools of the slavo power who Ifq'i'blican Senutors, and

of

thut

demagogue

stated

which

he

July

hands

even reins to vote for the admission of
urcgon Willi sect.oniil Senators till Lane
pledged his word, as he told us he did in
Lu layette, that "(begun should continue
Dtihocrutic for ten years" wo repeat,
when Southern fanaticism and Southern
aggression reaches this point it is madness
to suppose that the teeming millions of
Northern freemen will tamely submit to be-ili-i!
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The last Standard is terribly severe on Jo Lane
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the Standard to explain. The follow-
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I.. them, else thut they wish to carry onti-llus- seems to be Democracy in that
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in order to Humbug if it only bears the name. It is
Standard, and we publish it without ox- - State for Stout give quarter

A. the chance in tho Charleston little humiliating to see such menus Leh.ud

description is from the pen of
tliim nf pn.tnu. nt ImI (rt

si.leration-alw- avs allowimr somethine wherever they go, to argue somewhat they nro rendy to endorse the negro-bree- d

such slight colorings as arc usuully against thut of the matter at ing fanuticism of Jo as Deniocrucy

for in apostates: least it would do if were men ofuny merely because Lnne is ersoiial enemy

"The ilie party Ltl.i hid- - political sagacity. As Is, we are
dtn.out-o- f wiiv hounU, which tho

lirali,r aneukfd ke ihiovrain lh niiilil, pro.-cul- e

llia.'r dalk dt(fn. None but the iiiitlali'd

could dminjuiih fellow eiupiratr. 1 )i ra
Koll. nui.in. Il aoughl

more, no iNuUie Ameriuaniini, Ue
prutcriplion of foreign-bor- n an nnn.ion of vnti i,( for

ICr.l. BUXfonau.. c,.'

Jran (lie MWuwon romgiiera, and till- -

olica, hither foreign nuiive burn, from any
office, Federal, Urate, local, lo aome few
Slate the claiwe,' wu generally
IrrmeiJ, wua rttcimled, but evrry one tlie
Eaatrrn Slam was rgoroualy adhered to."

We give place to the above that our

foreign-bo- citizens may know exuetly

what Stout and O'Meara were driving at

they the Nothings to

break down the Democratic party In Cali

fornia, and what they would now be driv

ing at provided the Know Nothings were

in the ascendency.

Uy tho way, the manner in which these

say they " tmvktd like Ihitvn in

lite night into Iwlden, oul-n- f tray haunts, to

prosecute their dark designs," a very

good description of the way they crawled

into the Byrne's Saloon caucus. After
they emerged from the caucus and mingled
with white men, wo noticed that but

initiated could distinguish a fellow- -

conspirator."
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bad the pleasure of listening to a very inter
esting and instructive lecture by Itev. M
Spulding on Culnpooia creek, upon the or
gin, and end of the Whitman
aiiu iniss.ous established iu l3(i,
and wound tip by the Wailatpti massacrenfld.T Tl ... I... ine lecture was oi tlirilling inter
est tnc audience that attended it, and w
uiiuk n would serve a useful purpose if i
were repeated in every neighborhood iu
vregon.

rus Fioiit. The mania for prize fighting

""miBini oraa precinct, Linn county,
nar that prize fi.ht went vt fow dun

afe-- at ocio between 2 and Thomas, two bel
ligireuls who fought for six horse, and the chain
pionthin of the Forks. The onnilminrn. .i,;,,

huv.-d- , and " (rrcezed'' iheir hcuda before mini
inlo tlie line, uli.-r- llnv r.ll . ;.. i

J " .rvuilirflilflr fmlii.n .1.. ..I ii .i i .w .v U" U FT H nil.nunA II....
could. There heilur no hair to nut! tl.at K..i-A- Cr"i "v ij"., j iiiuiiy oniuseu hv idmL u..k..!...n.a J " , tnii wilier.
iHuum ct miio nave nrovl ln.,a..ir u -, i m ii me UI.Hlman by ttinrr hn tntnnmht by the wind-p'n- e it,

such a rnanrurai tuniaku l.im .... i i.uuu

SeuMEa Tsaok. A fluiboat is now l.uili
at Aluore mill, which in

, . .
' """IPfio....cue ,raUc auruig lo.v water i t ,,,,.

Masonic.- Grand Lodiro of
and Accei.ted Masons of Oregon met at

ugene City on Monday of this week, in
annual session, and adjourned Wednes-
day. The following officers were
tor the ensuing

A Holbrook of Oregon City, Grand
Master; J. It. Bayley, of Corvullis, Depu-ll- ,

G;M"sH'ri A. Smith, of Eugene
City Senior W anion; W. W. Fowler,of Jacksonville, G. Junior Warden; II
. . iiiusooro, u. Treasurer; Thos,

--uer. i'anon. of Sa em fl
never had an idea till recently that the .i i

Ul tIlaI,Iuin; Ke- - D.
Ion, clique was made up of , , J j Trattor; . Lyon, of Inde- -
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T ParlOe lUMms.
Tho New York Tribuno, though alwij,

a consistent advocate of tho I'uciflc mj.
road, bus disputed Its vulue as a lueauj of
drawing the trade of Asia to our shorn'
It Is trno that heretofore wo have looked

for success very much to the pressure extrt,
ed on Congress from outside, T)fre jj

scarcely a citiucn of any State of the V.
Ion who hits not some relutivo or friend oa
tho Pitcillc const, Tho two sections tn
thus bound together in nflection and ImmJ

est, and these tics demand more substantia
outs in a way that could not pass wfioll

unheeded. It is true that the present trade

of Asia, on which its argument is fonndnj
Is comparatively unimportant. Hut it j
well known that not a tilho of the prodac
lions of China that might be made availahla
to Europe and America is exported, i.
fust as the bigotry of tho Chincso govern,
meiit can be overcome English caniuii.ti
arc exploring its rivers with a view to their

navigation; so that in tea years we sliH
hare ten times the tonnage engaged In the

Chinese trade alone thut wo Lave not
Add to this the vast commerce of a ptopl,
nearer to us still Jnpun that has but jost
been opened to ns that wo have not yet
ut all availed ourselves of and the sophi.
try of any argument founded on our rei
Asiatic trade is apparent. , 1(

Wo liavo ere this shown that the Demo.
cratic party, through its Presidents sad
platforms, and by its legislation,' hj.
constantly opposed the Pucifie Itailroad.
Our own representatives at Washington
have had but little ability or influence t
exercise either for or aguinst the measure
but that little has been practically exerted '
against it. By their cringing to tho sit re
iuterest even In advance of its demands
by their neglect to conciliato Northern
feeling by their affectution of contempt
fur Northern sentiment they have made
enemies of the only men by whoso votes a
practicable route can ever be obtained.

The only difficulty in the wav is a
ni one, me mmm wishing, at the cxpciise
of both the Pacific and AtlanticconsU, and
the General Government, to deprive the
North of its commercial simremnev. Hut
as is usual when men. try to servo the devil'
the South will find ultimately

.
thut its ui

I - I I asnncss nas ueen ovcrrnieil to tho accom- -

.sluneiit of the very object it isstrivineto
irevent. Hud the South, while it waa u

prcmc in both brauclica of Congress, shown
a uisposn.ou 10 luvor any finr proposition,
or even one in some respects unfair, it would
have been acquiesced in by tlie North,'
lint in the confident hope of wearying the
advocates of the road into it support of the
extreme southern route it has dallied, half
opposing, half supporting every proposition
made, until the power lias slipped from its
hands and a northern route become inevita-bl-

This we think manifest from the fo-
llowing considerations:

. The South has lost its ascendency in tho
House of Kepresvntntives an ascendeucy
never to lie regained as long as the question
of slavery is an dement iu our national poV
itiiD. That body is now controlled
by conservative, Uuion-Iovin- g dot,
who will make no appropriation of land w
money to ussist in building the interests of
a scct.onat the expense ofull the nation be-
side.

2. Since the Inst session of Congress, du- -

""o "en me jion. jienry Wilson, of Mas-
sachusetts, in u masterly speech demon- -
struted tlieinipracticabil.ty of tlie propos
southern route, us was admitted byj
wnrmcst advocutes, the entire fuilure of

its
tn

experiments to obtain the necessary water
by bor.ng iirtesian wells has .u
whole project, beyond a doubt, in tho list of
magnificent failures.

A. Amouir the irrmuW. mm-,- , ,r
. - ...... v.iiL.iio v.

th s age we reckon tlmt tide of emigration
wh;ch is settimr from Knmnc nn.l il,.
ly populated of our own States toward the
vast urea of our uiioccunied
territory. Providence c.m.c
vided tin's as a creat land of nfn.m fr ik.
oppressed of every nation until snch times as
ueir ow n govcrninents ore so reformed as

to render it no lou.mr nmu
the earth is trembling beneath the tread of
armies in continental Eurrmn r.,.l.i.. . .
struggle that we trust will not end till itt
despotisms aro overturned nnd the land
cease to swallow un its inhabitant n
quiet regeneration of our Atlantic sea-boa-

is effected by drawing off, with much tlmt
is virtuous and vnluublo. tlm i.lM the

iVr' , sivint' them employment,
to mind and body. So rspl

id, so overwhelming ,ng U-e- this move-me-

that already most of the territory
which lint few ....

& ream nrm who ...m
"O" " "o e ftiiuvl- -

L ,''7. a l,trn'0"t population,
sparse, l,lliecdi U1

rushing tide Our little State is the
number. Tin t L nt.... ,among

..
1 vuiuiiiom ana its trioo- -

ir.cs we are send no- ,.i,.;tr...;. .
i t flowing p the Mi! and its tribe.

r.ven now the two are almost wiuV

hnV.hdl,ta"e. rcach ot,,pr. 4
meet there is no carlhly power,

i
r-"8',"- a tIl0l,sa,lJ times the

i iiP Jd,ffit,ult can prevent the

ever lli ai,r .frm beinS loc
necessities may dictate. '

t.verytliiiigour rapidly increasing fo
C'gn couimt-rc- the n.;.t -- r .... T.r...

Z . "entf-7?-
ur danger in case of wa-r-
of the ..ttnni r a.

manils the constnieti.in r .1,. n..:. u.s.
road at no distant ?,.., iL .. .aui me pconieoiOregon ,f they shall choose longer to be
"presented by such tn.,.Ho. A
"ig influence
placing themselves hr.,, a .1 J. .
denng it any practical assistance.

1 amhiu TR4DK.CaDtain Miller is now
running the Clinton to La Fayette, in place
of the Hoosier. When the water becomes

0 shallow to run the Clinton into the
lamhill, the Hoosier will ran fmm I).vtoa
to the mouth of Yamhill, and thP mnnect

!tk the Clinton. The Clinton goes to
L tayette Jlondar .,a ti. ..... .
t rn.ng to Cancmah on Tnesdar. and Fri- -

davs.

scetinn.

Kiuiso. We learn that rnnth named
Wright had an altercaf on with a toooc
man named David Lillv in th. Pnrka of
the Santiam Iat wefk ohn,,( .nm. trlflimr

I matter, when W nght shot LiHv, k:Iliit him. - -


